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• Dinebine Poetry%

, f;
'l,-He that has bent him o'er the dead "

. on greasy coat and breeches red;
Has reverseen the sight I saw.!Inn:looking down our darned oldchicken's maw.

-

• , ( trot so-cast. Simon !; )

. 011 woman in onr !Muni ofease," -.

We love fat pork and fresh green peaq,
.”„Where pain and anguish wring the brow,

We leel just like7,-we can't tell how.
it a little,•Simott )

-6 Dap: Ofabsence sad and dreary,"
Polly Jones has ran away,

Anitill never see my decry
For she's gone with Sam. tinmgrs, and there she's

likely to stay—-
ji (Stop the machine Simnn—ripp !!)

Funeral of tw Brave aid War,
reappears by the Ne w Orleans papers of the

. lst inst, that " old PortUtpre Joe,' (Louie D.
Jose,) who was burnt almost to a cinder with the
hotel of he kept the bar, was,buried with

' Civic and martial honors. Hiit history, death, and
' , funeral are thus given by the Tropic:

Poor old Joe was found in the passage.
vi±ith his frame almost burnt to - it cinder; and his

:.,Noft (pot entirely oft From appearance , he mustPr lave sought: the staircase, and blinded and road-
'•

• lened by the smoke and heat, sunk down edam*.•

'ret4l, meeting his death like a brave old twin as he
was. He was nearly seventy years old, and was
a retired:so:dier, having served in the farmer war

as n seaman and pioni•er. He car,icd his dii:e
c large papers around his body for many years,

•4:'utitil they were so tattered and worn out that

;!i they could scarcely be recognized. doe was cap-
t, Min of the main top on board of Commodore Mc

Donough's ship Saratogo, during the naval en-
. gagement_on Lake Champlain. In the midst of

a galling &re the American flag was shot sway
• aid fell to the deck. Joe immediately seized

'hummeratl nails, sprung up the rigging to the
• top, and wiole a mark for every gun in the 11••s

the fleet, nailed securely the stars and stripes. and
descended in safety. After the action the bravo
Meponougt calkd him aft. and in the pres,xice
of the whole crew extolled his conduct in the
Warmest terms, and presented him null a written

testimonial of his respect and admiration. Then
act of intrepidity 'is noticed in Cooper' s Na', al

although ille name of the Individual
'not mentioned ; but beyond the postbility of a

—r---11 ,1114 poor .1,.e was the loan.
He has been a resident of this city for mmy

years; evelrybodpinew him and everybody liked
him' There was. hut one way of uffending him,
and that was to pass by without paying a comph-

, ment to his talents as a barkeeper.
We hate to, advert to the horrid scene of his

death, but there was one little incident connected
, • with it that we must mentior. His watch chain

was found m• Iced iu his bosom and links of t.l;e
pum metal run into-his breast, as though Death,
cold and callous as he is, had tried to encase the
brave old man's heart in a casket of gold.

,iresterday .afternoon hetween four and five o'-
clock the Washington Battalion, under command
of Capt. Tracy, formed in front of Royal street.

--The solemwmusic of the' dead was played, and
the coffin ofthe old man, covered with the glori-
oils flag of our native land—the symbol he had
periled his life to honor--borne in front of the

Then, save the'musie, all noise was hushed;
rand a'l hearts like

Muffleddrums were besting.
Funeral marches to the grave."

He was followed to his last resting place by
the military, and a large concourse ofour cetizeus,
,•#wnd poor} good old Joe, who three days ago as

• in the full:flush of health, now lies in his .tarrow
4' bed in Cypress Grove.

And is there not a moral in all this? Ay, there
and it teaches us that the bold, brairKhearts ofr l:l:iir countrymen kok upon the statiA, 134 the

ervices of ouradopted citizens. Here ‘sa.s2 man,
in an humble: sphere of life, knighted by his own
patriotism and respected for his own virtnes. No
goartered shield was his, nor did Ips bkud flow
'from a noble channel—genius never flatted over
him with her lightning wings—nor did the yel-

• low gold swell his coffers, yet the Templar of the
olden time was not honored more than he. The
banner of the proudest land on earth, wrapped
his coffin, arid a phalanx of the bravest men fol

- lowed trim to his grave...

THE Bl•G't Y•av SrocaiNos.—When Dr.
Franklin was received at the French court as an
American minister, be felt some sciuples of con-
science in complying. with their fashions as to
dress. He hoped,' be said to the minister, that
-as he was himself a very plain man, and repre-
.sented,a-plain republican people, the king would,
indulge hie desire to appear at court in his usual

' dresS.'''lndependent,ofthis, the season of Year
he 'said, rendered' the change from warm yarn
'stockings to the fine silken somewhat dangerous

The French ministermade him a bow, but said
that the fashion was too sacred a thing for him to
meddle with, but he would do him-elf the honor
to mentian itto his majesty.

The King smiled and returned word that Dr.
•'` Franklin was Welcour, tiiappear at Court in anydress Ise plo tsed. in spite ut that delicate respect

for stning..rs, tier which the French are so re.
markeble, the cmrtiers could not help staring at
first, at Dr:Franklin's quaker;like dress, and es-
pecially 'at his ti Blue Yarn Stocking." But it
`canon appeared tbat'ho had been introduced upon.
this splendid theatre onl t to demonstrate that great

' genius, Ike true be4uiy... needs not the aid of
foreign ornament."' The court were so dazzled
with the brilliancy of 11,s - mind that they never
looked st his stockings. And while many other
ministers Who had figured in' the gaudy fashions
orthe,alay, are now forgotteti, the name or D.
Franklin is still tnentdmwl im Paris, with ajt the

. ardor of the mo4t affeeti mate enthusiasm.

RI3IIICTION or POSTAGE.--The New York
Evening Post, in an article in favor of reduc,ng
post*, illtiStrates the extravagance of thl e pres-
ent rates in the follo^ing pithy wanner

4
-

. The freight on a letter weighingone Willie from
„,,NritV.Orleanv to New York, is one ddlar—on a

, 1:---i; pound of cotton from New York to Liverpool,
';;;.: one 'Atilfnentry. , '•

The freight on a barrel of flour Prom Roches.
Z. ,E.1 ter to Albany, apart from the toll, is fourteeni'+:: :-...:;•1ir Os.—of a letter,eighteen and three-quarter eta.c:.; ,4, 1-i ''The freight one passenger from New York to
g„,,Allittly,iu smutter, is 50 cents—on a letter' lei`iti-cents. ~

"(.f ',, At Chicago, wheat is 37i_cents a bushel., To4-,...0, • .

t„.... ,..r0na a letter by mail from Chicigo to New York,
• rt,i'..i. •".441(,,ing receive an answer, costa one'And one-thirdAt I.Witishel of wheat. -

:rti. .*ln a part of New Jersey. laborers can be bed at
-'licerits a day and their board. Should one of..11,-cies laborers receive o letterfrom a distance, it.
-;-'ould .require the whole of a day's wages to pay"t' i.).-0,-.-4-:, ,;,,

7. i ' Nb.,,, r • i '
'roirstist-os Rialto?Dcaors.—Thefuneral',-,
Niequies on the deeth oldieBishop of N. Vork,

; nob place at the Ce,heAral, corner of Pdulberry
.*int! PtintOstreets,Neiv York, yesterday morning.

The doors were' pened at 9 o'clock, and at 'lO
the services commenced. The remains were de.:

" the annetry adjoining the Cathedral,.
'wick, of Boston, who was to pro.
(afloatdiscoarsoAid not arrive, end
nis .givqt. IBishop-Hughes, for _the
is morning took die,ehair vacatedby'
'theRight Reverend prelate, and is
top_ of NewYork. .r.
saps- fti! ObOn" cooilidate, Iris iiiier!
0 840, ---.kr, iimitoi, ky. the A lebems
*vie' 401,1y.4,r= .:" .'l_ . ' . ._ ' • :

WZMICI
SEE

EXTRAORDIN ARY CASE.
WMIE:C. May 8,1837.

lAEAR-4n article called Dr. Hewes 'Nerve
and Butte Liniment," came to my knowledge a-

bout two mntubs since,through our friend Mr. Camp-
bell, and I procured a bottle and had used it for about
a week without any material change, until one morn-
ing I found myselfunder the exercise of very uncotn-
Moii feelings. imagining that could I he helped up I
could stand and walk, I requested my faintly to aid
me, but they were unwilling I should trim myself on
my 'vet, not having fi,ir the last f"urteen and a halfyears ever even made the attempt to stand: hut my
confidence was so great that they consented to assist
me from my bed. I foiind I could use my legs with
apparent ease, but could not bear my weight on my
feet. With salmon, however, I Could place onefoot
before the other with a facility that astonished me
and all around toe. They led me twice across the
room : I sat doWn with feelings of happiness that I
never before experienced; the idea wi's that I was
once again to be restored to the world ran through
my frame like an elect ric shock. My family surroun-
ded me to tears of joy,and the excitement so com-
pletely overcome me that I fainted. The same day I
walked three tune across the tl mt.., again hearing a
little weight at each time on my feet. I then used
crutches for a few days, when my strength had
liecome so far re-established. that I could cross the
thisr without the least aid., My advai.cement Inim
tloo tunic his been almost incredible. 1 can walk
two hundred yards and back with ease, and my chit.
dren, ( the bed-rid areldten blessed, like me, withnear it d,,xen,) ha se been sooverjoyed that they could
scarcely eat or sleep, and Mrs. Corning seems to feel
half a score ofyears youngerherself. You u. ill rec-
ofieej how much bent together I was when you wereIces here. I have entirely overcome this. If I look.ed as odd us I felt when I began to walk, 1 would
have been gazed at in astonishment. I have seen ma-nyof my old acquaintances, some of whom did not
know me at all.andothers would scarcely credit their
-senses and would hardly hive been more astonished,though one had risen from the dead." I have nowevery confidence that lam a well man. I think this
article is the most extraordinary of any I ever heardof, and tf it moot extensively made known to the pub-lic,l !link the; proprietors are very culpable. 11youknow the persons in New York selling it, youbad bet-
tet show tbeni this letter.and let them refer to you,
orpublish thislif youthink it wouldaid the distressed.licmemlaer me to yourfamily,

Yours, very truly.
ETHAN C. COUNING.For sale by John S.C. Martin,Win. T. Epting and

Clemens& rarvin, Pottsville.May 21. 1812. • 21-Iy.

PROTECTION.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS, BY FIRE

TIIE FRANKLIN INSURANCE co.,
OF PUILADELPHI A.

Capital $ 300,000, Paid in.
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

(CONTINUE to Maim Insurance, permamentIVJ and limited on every description of property
in town'and country on the usual favorable terms.
Office U 3A Chesnut Street near fifth .treet,

CHARLES N.RANCiIi ER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant.'
James Scott. Frederick Brawn,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. Wilichards,
Tobias Wagner. Modecai D. Lewis.

CH ARLES G. BANCR ER, sec't.
The Subscriber has .been appointed agent fur

the above mentioned institution, and is now pre-
pured to make insurance, MI every description of
property, at the lowest rotes.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19. 18•11. 25—ly

Indemnityagainst loss or damage by Fire.
Ca pital ' ftloo,ooo.

EIIAILTER PERPETUAL.

VIE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
IPA NY, make Insurances. either temporary or

perpetually, against Lii'ss or Damage by FIRE, iii
town or country, on Houses. Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on household Furniture, Merchandise.
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercialand Manu-
facturing Stock and Uteniiils of every description ;
I'r.sst-.1-s and their Cargoesin port, as well as Mortga-
ges and Ground Rents upon the most fa vo:able terms.

Applications for Insurance, or any information on
the subject may be made either personally or by
letter. ut the Company's otfiee, at the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON McMICHA EL, President
L. gItU3IOIIAAR, Secretary.

Dist:crone,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes, •
Jo.eph Wood. Archibald IVright,
P. 1, Lazio:reline, Samud Too nsend,
Eliiah Robert,I.oughead,
George M. Troutman. R• W. Pomeroy,

George W Schreiner.
The su 'her has neen appointed AciF..v.r for the

a tsive Deitttonet n su 'lawn and is How prepared to
make I NI.I.7iLA Nct.s ever) description or prorwri)
at the lowe,t rates. BENJAMIN BANA AN

Pottsville, Feb. 27,1811

CHEAP HE \DING
FOR WIN EVEAINGS.

Rienzi, by Hulwer,
The litoWned, du
I,mo ihiym of Pompeii, do ' `Xi
l':11VCIII. Arius, do '25
l'aol.Chtf od, , do ' 25
fhtimimx, . 'do 25

i •Pelham, do 25
Na,nli at home, , 25
l'oliti4o.lolll. , Or Harry Lorrerper, in 4 parts,

illu.trat,l price each number, - 25
Puffer Hopkins, I•2j
1-'2.anklin Ev.,av, or the Inrhriate, 126P.itilme, a Tate orNormandy'., i. 126
l'lnom ii,. f.:iirbly, 126rereivai Berne, 1•!6
I :vu. by IluOker, 126VI% trig.antliN ing, Of Le len Fuller, 2 vols. ' 51)

Czarina, by 'I r 3, llotllerlit, 25
lit•Meg's Avicolitiriii Chemistry, ' 25

do Amnia! Cheriustr)., ` •J 5
Lust of the tiolliviiiiiles, ItlAli the cheap publications received as soon ii:,
publi,hed•

All the Waverly Novels in 25 weekly Lumbers,
at 25 cents per No., or$5 complete. Just recei-
ved and Inv sale by

All the above works and fur sale by the sob
senber

qcriptions received-at this office for a-
ny publiraiion, issued in Philadelphia,
York,, or Boston.

11. BA NN AN,
Bookseller and Stationer.

4'J—December 3

A dye to garret-lops most interesting—
One that eray.headisl mortals should be testing—A great'• Phenomenonin Chemistry."
It is strange( but any ens maysee
East India Dye that, brown or black as sin,
Colors the hair, but will not stain the skin. •

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
ROI YE,RED READS AND GREY!

PIIENOMENON IN Cunprrey.
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.

adore lite Hair, and will nol Me skin!!
11FLISdya i'S la fora, ofa:powder which in plain

lba matter o fact may be applied to the hair over
night, the fi rst night turning the lightest red or, greyhair to a dark rown, and by repeating aticcond orthird night, lola bright jet black. Any person may,
therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep his
hairany dark Shade or a perfect black ;with a posi-tive assurancethat the powder ifapplied to the akin,will not. color,1 There is o trouble, in removingit from the hair,,as in all Powders before made. By
an occasionalSipplication, a person turning grey will
never-be knorn to have a grey hair. Directionscomplete with the article. There is nocoloring in
this statement as one can easily test.

This dye is sicild old" by COhISTOCH dt, CO.,'
71 Maiden Lane, New York.For sah `-ittsville. by

JOHNS.C. MARTIN,
Mal 7,

Ili GROCERIES.
o'4 GOV t, Rio.Lagoira and Cuba Coffee.
Porto W. i, and NewOrleans Sugars:Imperial, /OM Panel:long.* Souchatig Tea
BoubTe al. tefined Loaf and crushed Lump
- - Sugar. .
Picklesan i generalassortment. ..'-'

Red, Wbi Ind Brown Soap. jNines ar 1full assortment.Porto Rio igat lipase and.Syrup Ildolosses.Chocolat , ___ __trek Pridt,Rice; tjm. .'

Can be borratt on as reasonable terms ai 'else-where of j L. Q. dtA:-lIENDERSON.
May 2.8 . ' -

'•
-

- ' 22-,

Aw
,AW -BOOKS.-r:IICRionoPe Digest of the:e Lava of Pennsylvania. - •

McKinney's Pennsylvania Justice,: --I

MeKineey's Select Laws of •Perinsylvanii. for'the use of the Farmer,,lttechanie and !Man:of Bosiness,cir taste that every :person thecommunity ought:to. be acquainted with. ;Just
received and for sale by - - •

BATINATI. •

November S,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
RMAERS-I,Vater, Soda, Sugar and Rutter

ILI Crackers, fresh, for We by
May 28, E.:Q. 4 A, HENDERSO

irEas.-Lso boxes Sosebong and Punic bong Teas
'"" received said for sale by

29.44--'MILLER & HAGGERTY.
VirV ETIPN CHURCH USlC—Juet mew;
" eti and forsale. by B. BA NNAN.
Ma 8 _

1,13 LASTF.I? & SA LT-150 tons of Plaster, anda 1541 sacks Ground Salt, for sale by
Oet 29, 44 111/LLER & kfAGGERTI'.

RIR Arfs NoTEs—ci sheets, and bound
mu" unbound Also Bills Of Lading, for gale by

July 30. B. BANAN.

PIRATES & MURDERS.—History of Pi-
rates and Horrible Murdars. Just received and

or sale by May 28, 22- B. HANNAN.

lIERMAN INK— Which flows freely. for the use
of Steel Pens.just received and for sale by

July 23,30- B. BANNAN
11.11 • H LY9S COMMON SCHOOL HMO.

R V—Just received and (or sale by
May 21; 21- B. BA NiVA N

STEEL NENS--Every variety, just received and
fnr Mlle very cheap by B. BANNA
June 11

UDVIGH•S GERMAN AND ENGLISH"14 AM 11 ERS—Just received end for tale by
Out. 22, 43 a HANNAN-

9 'lll E ROOKS —The Pa b6crlber hat; un handla a variety of Time Books of the most apple-ved kind, which will be sold cheap. by
Nov. 12, 46 B. BA NN %N.

Et ILLS OF I. DING—On letter sheets, forILO Coal to Nevi, York, just printedand fur ask by B. BANNAN.
August 6, 34

VIIT 11l I'S Ai. CANES—Just received andv sale an assortment of(lig., :Mike), and ridingWhips. and Walking Canes.
Alarch 19.12 JOHN S. C m.k Jai N.

FA IC 311:HS' .3('e 31 AN I.`
Ire:matt un SIIII and manures. A Ista, The PAILNIP.It'S LAND NIP'ASI:I2F:R. OT pocket Companion

Just reemceti aut for sale by B. 1:1,1 N N A N.
Apr' 16 16--

TooT11.•t7,1) E.‘ll A E.-11111, :'s Toothand Ear Ache drops, a sac.; and spefdv cure fotthe hbove Diseases. Just received and for sale atMA 11'1'1N 'S l)rtt store- April 16, 16--
LI R ING & G IiDENING.—Thepine Partner, and the complete Gardener. Justreceived and for sale by 3. BAANAN.3—Alarch 24 l—

pic.rottim: h 600 I Ilt•tra-
t tons, 3 volumes, devoutly bound—price $6.Just rvcetvdi and JUT bale byJune 25• •.26- R . BANNYIN.

pi ANo )R SALE —A Fecond handed r.
ano for. hale very low by

I. J. BEATTY. -
November 5,

pi %I H.-=-The Klll.CribPrs hare been appointed Aaents by the New York Niannfactoran L! Co.,for the sale ot't heir celebrated ;rand Action Pianos,
of either Uosewood or Mahozany. a specimen ofwhich ran be seen by appl)tag to

lieceiniapr 18, bi— I'. & 3 BE ATTY.
_____

1)011'011 P. P. Nii fil:11.1E —lf,

1T.4e)~:- . sope, eh t,fic illi,i'zip ensiloo 7 1,,,n ,, ,t ,tr i„,,,,r ,7,,, ,,,,,,„,, ,,,, ,: services
lIN office iti at the corner of NIA rket :11;i1_

t. Adams street& April la, I G-111

NEIN STOR

J E s 13-6 w E
1211F.iVEU1'FULLY informs the public that
m"L'he his brought with him from New York
this a i iug,.a. large assortment of

GROCERIES 4 LNCORS,
Which he offers for i4.10 at the most moderate
Philadelphia wholesale prices, ( freights added,
at his store house, in the new Stone Building,
wit dour to his tavern, Morris' addition to Potts-
ville, consisting of

Black and Green Teas,
Palling holt', SalliLL Cruz, Porto Rico, y New

oilcans sugars,
Java, Hod St Domino,' Coffee,

Sperm & ('not non Offs, Mohsses,
White and Yellow Soaps, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins.
Wine. and Liquors, firm common to the Just

quality, f
A iprtnlity of lirved Meat,
31seki.rel, rfoin No. 1 to No. 3, in quarter half

and full barrels.
Alum:3oo Sacks Ground Salt,
110 barrels superior Alban) Summer- Ale, &c.
Ma' 14, 1y

PO I"I'LiVILLE ISLAND FOUNIDtI

rirtHE suhsertbers have constantly on hand, a
.4 " g• nevi ti,hot t Meat of I 0110 w IA. l'art

and II ttgon Rae. Plough pnitit,, Mould Board-,
nu:ls and Torn out Casting., J—. and ire no -

pared to furnish ea,i trigs of all kinds to order, at
a, cheap a rate as can he furnished eliam, here.

Posse.sina a de.irahle situation adjacent to
bnlh rail rold and canal, and havniz every facil-
ity-for and experience in the manufacture ul ca,t.

we can Confidently pronii.:e entire satisfac-
tion to all who now favor us with their orders.

II EN DERSON & FAR R ELL.
May 2Q., 412

I'ENNsYLVANIA HALI
'alll P, public are reQpectfully inrorined lli,l iht
II subscriber. have taken thi:. large u,ld

establislinient, recently kcidby G Johnson. To the
f" her patron. Orliiis au„allAI:the !'abl-e generalli, the underrigm .1

proor.,e to ( xr, ,nd all the 4e. ,nuinodat
comforts at this house that men t-o satios:l( fordo
received, while under the charge oh Si r. Johnson

Ji)SKPII WEAVER,
JACOB I.:

Ntt,ville, Juan 11, 24

RESUNIP'fItiN 0F

\Ell , DRUG STORE.

ICH E F4tilNei Cher returns his grateft lick nowt.
edgements to the Citizens of PotLivil!ii afi

others, who stepped fir,o. arc! to his assista nee al
ter the loss of II is property by tire in December
lust, and would also acquaint them and the pub-
lic generally, that he has again cuinusene,i
the Drug Iliusibess in the house formcrly•,cropred
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre street, a tlo
borough of Pottsville,where may always M tim;
a genera I a.,mrtment of

MUGS. ' MUDIOENIES,
rAI NTS 1 PI I.LS,
(;lASs, ' DYE: STUFFS

And every other article in the above line, ivhieh
he is disposed to sell on very low and aceoulino.
dating terms.

N. B. Er' Physicians preacriptiona carefully
ut up at Olio ..liortest notice. 4
Alay 30, I:38 Wll. T. P.PTING

'OUit AG I.; 110:111•: (NM S. JLY.
•BI.A N K BO)KS.—The stibscriber c o re.

all kinds of Blank Books, from 64 vents to 812 eachwhich he will vt.arr int to be ertoul in qualst3 to any
purchased else%here, Al l'lnladelph•a pra es.

April 16 16— NAA ;V.

113APINIt (11E.41 PER TIVIA EVER !IL Writing Paper and Letter Paper. ruled. at $1.75
ream lolesale,pr 12LeCtlls per (ure retail to suitthe times. Also 3 large assortment of paper rir
pet tor rpiali:y, nt reduced prices. I•st received endfor sale by June 4,23 11 BANAA.V.

PATENT LIAD FLA ROUND ROPE
=1

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA

TOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
:most sincere thAtiks to Captains and owners of

Roars, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
be has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, w hies has elapsed since he cominetired the
above liusmess tn Reading, and hr would respectfulty inform them that after the destruction of his man-
ufactory by the great freshet ofJanuary, 1841, hebuilfan entire new and much more extensive flop--Walk', which he has fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the bust description, for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the United States. He has also added
tothe above. an establishment for the manufacture of
all. kinds ofligh! cords, Bed Ropes, Halters, WashLines, Twines, Chalk, Itilason. and measuring lines, ofevery variety. .

T .1 would also respectfully inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Fist Ropes for raising weights up shall., .andincline planes by steam power, The Flat Rope is
very moth used in the mines of Europe, and.for thepurpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common round rope or chain,

T../. will insure his Hat Ropes to be made -atticvery best material, in the mom careful and expertem
cell manner, and by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. Art extensive assortment oleo&
of Italian, Manilla. and 'Paid Russia Hemp Rope.
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines. Lines. Twines and Cordage ofes-
erJ iieacription. Ala., Tar, Pitch and Oakum, constanily kept on hand.'

T. i's. beet quality Italian hemp canal towing bees
are made on an improved plan of his own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind of Italian Romp, selected in
Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in the ir *king oftowing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1-10th ofan ounce, toa thousand feet
length of 3 inch flat rope weighing 3i tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, willbe thankful-
ly received and promptly executed on die most rea-
sonable terms. Anythingordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered by rail road in-a few hours, free of
freight.

I'. S.anylquantity ofFlax taken at Marketprice.Reading. Feb. 19 8-1 y•

MEDICINES! MEDICINESI

EIS

DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills
do Soothing Syrup for children.Baron Von Hutcheler's, Herb Pill's,

Doct. Goodie's Female Pills,
Duct. William Evan's Fever& Ague Pills,
Doci. Hunt's Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicineiever yetoffered to the Public.
A fresh supply of the above Medicines, just

received and for sale at the Drug Store of
Dec 11 50— JOHN S. O. MARTIN.

Dr. Bedwers Tetter, Ringworm and ItchOintment.

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX--Is one of the,best and most efficacious remedies in those
troublesome dinases yet discovered as the fol.
lowing certificate will show.

This is to certify, hat I was afflicted with
the Tetter in the face, Ihad large running sores,
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, in-deed 1was so bad that I was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Af.
ter trying all the remedies I could think
without the slightest advantagi,We* advised
to try Bedmell'a *Tenet:Ointment, -Which 'after,
using, a few tones entirely. cured me, and.l ampleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for some time, there is not any appear-
of its returning. :511JP.LDEWEES,'Applesree, above Poplar Lane.

Philadelphia, July 2,1833,
BEDWELLIS GRLEN OINTMENT.

For he cure of Pelons,Dieers, old Cuts and
Sores.' This invaluable Oinmen bay long been
in use,-in he Ciy and Liberies ofPhiladelphia,
end is success in coring old ULCERATED gosas
and long tending wouMos, has been • ruly as.
tonishing. Price tS cents a box.

BEDWELIPS COUGH DROPS,Paler. Rsburrs PER sOTTLE—A most"pleasant;
safe and efficecimis,reingdy,. Coughs, Colds
Roarseness,Wealuness of the Breats, efc.,Produ
cing rest and cue whereat' other remedies havefailed.

The above highly esteemed medicines havefull directions' attached; to each article. The
public will do well to giie them'a trial,go manythousand hive been cored by their use; Preps.
red by James Bette, corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia, fur Dr. - Bedwall, and for
saleat the Drug and Cheinieststore of

Jan. 1, 4 • JOIMS.D. MARTIN;•
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity

EXECUTORSk-NOTICE.
A LL persons having elahnsagainst the &tate,

AD•mi of Robert AlcDeralut. late of the eiktiNew York, • deceased,-are;requested to make;
knew* ;be seine without &ley; to Abfgeiltienowt; Eieeutrirti Janie, It:Whitt:fig.,ESC or
Pposuelflii4E*evotoro3 the thy of' Yor,k,or so , .EDWIOWEN. /wow. .Attorneyfor theExcutotit,Pottsville. 2April 16,

Freon Me Courir and Enquirer. t
-It would be preposterous in a writer for 4116 read

era ofsuch a Journal as theteiprier, toaddress the.r
prejOdices, passionsur superstoions. Goodconimon
sense should at least be possessed by the readers of
this paper. and those possessed of such, end those on. ,
ly, do vve care to attract. We wilt now assert, in the I
most unqualified terms, that an innocent rented,' has'
been found, that will absolutely cure Rheumatism, ,
and stiffnessof joints, if of twenty years' standing.r iThe assertion is so broad, that it will hardly ootain.,
credence, is e are aware, unless supported by uncom-
mon testimony. Now the testimony given to so
many worthless quackeries is so abundant. that to dm- ,
criminate between such, and real matter of fact tea-

moony, is very difficult, To come at once at a point

that can at once be appreciated, the propriettirs have
resolved to give this remedy to the poor, and to cure
those able to payfor it, before they ask pay. and then
leave it to the sufferer to pay what he chooses, We
entreat, therefore.sufferers to call atil Maiden Lane,
for some drops ( Indian Elixir) to be taken, and a
Nerve and Bone Liniment to'use outwardly; and if
they will not. by one week's use. become more sur-
prised and delighted than they ever exaected, we will
never again make such an assertion. Will invalids
now suffer for the want of this mild, innocent, and
all potent remedy? Ifthey refute it, we pity them in-
deed.—( A. Y. Ow. f Eny.. Feb. 19.1842.

For sale by John S. C. Martin, Wm. T. Epting,
and Cleniens Druggists, Pottsville.

May 14, 2,0_13„.

Plll L D ELPIII A, 11FADING, AND
POTTB V I LLE RAIL ROAD.

4TES OF' FREIGUTS ON 31 ERCHA N-O), DIZE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,
from April Ist, 1842, per ton.of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and jilicks, $l, 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, MarblnEime,

Tar and Pitch, 2 50
Nails and 'Spikes, Bar and Milled Iron,

Hollow-Ware, Grain, 'Salt, Bark, .Lum-
ber, Staves,Salt-tish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En-
gines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, 5 25
No Storage will be charged for receiving or de-

livering Freight at any ofOle Company's Depots
on the line,unless allowed to remain over 10days.

Days ofstarting of Freight Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M,

March 26

DOCTOR AD. LIPPED
RESPECTFULLY „informs the inhabitants

of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
moved in town, and offers his professional tier-
ces in all the medicalbranches ohe Public.Practicing he Homoeopathic system, and if

requested, the Allompahic, he hopes from long
experience 'to give ful satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He .wrl heready fotprcifession
almamas at any time at hisresldence.l • .

A. D.LIPPE; M. D.,Greenwood, December • ' 49—tf
IP.ItINTERS,INKr—ln 12 and 251ba18egs,aPhiladelpbiaprices, tor Bale byMarch 19,12-- • B. BANNAN.

ATTENTIO4X

MILITARY STORE.;

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends andmummers that he has located his

Military ,Cap' Manufactory
is Third Street,No. 101,a few doors belo4 Race.
where be would bepleased to see his old el:Stowers,
and as many new ones as ire disposed to faveur himwith their custom. 'Hestill continues to.mantifacturn
Militaryand Sportmen's a:Sick:torevery deteription,
such as Leather, Cloth; Pik. Silk and- Beaver DressCaps, ofall pattern inForage Gam Holsters far troop,Body do;Cartoucb Boxes. Bayonet ScabbardsirBelts of all kinds; Canteens ; Knapsacks. t
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes; TO do.Brush and Pickers, Plumes. Pompoons, Fllemen'sCaps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases. imperior
Shot Bags, GimeB , Dnima,

'Orders ally received and promptly at-
tend:Alto. WHIJAM CHESSMAN,No. 101.North Third St. a few doors,beloirRace.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. -, ,

I 1 1E73 DICTIONARY[OrARTS ANT) SCI-ENGESThis valuable work; complete in 21ilmntbliparts. price $5, jut received and for MalebyDec.l7. 51- . I b. DAMIAN,•

---

A NfiVALS.—The 'subscriber has received achoiceassoluderst of4iswials' for 1843.1 Mao,
4 satiety Alf Juscaile llooksa suitablefor Primus'adjust: Vern PecceAtkioill ofwhich hewill sellasapfor cisb: . 11:-,1)411,NAliLDweemlser.l7. 'll= •

MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE I I
NEW SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING:
AT the old stand corner of Centre and Mahan

tongo streets, Pottsville,
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR

Will continue to receive throughout the season
Prom their Who!mink add Retail Store, No. 24
Market Street, Philadelphia, a choice and varied
assortment of FASHIONABLi RIGADY MADE Ctort -

INC, which they invite their Customers and the
Public to examine. The advantages which we
possess a( attending City Allelic/OS every oat,
buying roll our goods for cash, and having them
made up by the best city workmen under our
immediate direction, enables us to warrant OUT
goods better and cheaper than can be obtained
elsewhere.

In returning thanks to out Customers for the
very liberal patronage we have received, we
would inform thein'that we shall continue to re-
ceive and keep consantly on hand, as heretofore,
a full assortnent bf Superfine English, French
and German Cloths, Cashmeres,Vesting, Sim-
mer Cloths. Linen Drillings, Gsmbroons, &c

r. suited to the season, which will be made up
to order, in the latest style of Fashion.

Call and See ! and judge for yourselves !

April 30 IR—

IHRIV I:l{'S INK.
TILE subscriber has made arrangements for

-11- the sale of this celebrated Ink, by the dozen
or single Bottle, at 31r_licioverhi wholi sale and
reta.l Philadelphia prices, and would respect.
folly invite all those in want of a good article to
call, and judge: for themselves.

The Departmems at Washington, after testing
the different kinds iii Ink manufactured, have
decided iu favor of Mr. ilouvor's—and a supply
for the ensiling sesiiion of Congress bag been en-
gaged at los establishment.

The fi,110% in g are selected from aninng the
nuinc rums certificates in favor of this ink :

I•'rnm ihr PcrinANlranian
Iloovva's I".K.—Good irk is a very good thing,

:Ind like most good thing., it is no*very often to
he .net with ; but we think we may Irmo aeival
experiment, cordially reCominend the writing,'
ink made and sold b) Mr. Joseph E. (Lover, No.
lti.s north Thud street, as being a capital article.
li flows freely Irmo the pen—ls transparLnt and
without st Miner t, and has an excellent color. It
is by tar the best ink we have used her some
tinie, and those who arc particular in tbis mat-
ter, cannot do better than furnish themselves
from Mr. lloover's establishment. Their minims
about ink must differ materially from ours, it
they are riot pleased and %cry much pleastid with
his IllillllllllClllll%

Tem:Haiti) et 11. A. flour, Esq., 'n.acher ot
" Auer lu•Ung the various kinds ot ink found

111 Ihn market during iln• last eight )cars. 1 aiii

free to state that a It °rough trial ot 11r. J. E
Hon- ill's ink has innueed me to use Ii In mt

(1 1111 a 16.,111,, and the scholar. , under no
charge, in preir,etive io any other, as it di es not
corrode the steel pen, }llan freely, had ti per-

black is entirely tree from
st sino ue , dues not mould or become ;
in my only needs to be knos a and
tcst,d, is b., sought alter and generatit

.%I. A. tittuT,
S. W. cor n er and Arch rtrcets.

rill oda., 1111. t!!),
4 uz., 6 Pt., and Qt. 'Souk,

ny tne doz,n, ur lur sale by

, r

• P.IstEL H. Ilea

B. V.kNINAS,
Agent l'ur llic I'lo[ll'loor.

ift.S

TOWN II A 1.1. STORE.

IIAAS & LAING,

rrkr. pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
lschn)lhullcounty. that they have jos, opened IN

the liamonent story or the Town Hall. on Centre
sired, in The Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as•
somount of

NE•V
just brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-

) f'eti'd with great care, and purchased at,unusually
low prices—comprising every variety of
Dry G rocrri Gkw, Ware, Nina

Ware, Vat enB arid Earthen Ware,
Amon:: which may be found

Superfine cloths, orvarious colors and qualities,
Ploy, Black and Fancy-colored Casstmeres,
Saitiners, Flannels. and ll'uolen Blankets, '
Prints . I,,an ns. Gingha ms, Morinoes and Plaids,

i S lk, Sdin, Linen and Laces,
1 ('anion Flannel, Hollands and Nankms,

it irseillesand lemia Vestings,
1 3-I. 5-I, ti-. 4 Aliislins, Bleached & Unbleached,

Silk, Cambric, Gingham and Cotton Iland'ls.
A ow and so, error s(yle SummerCloths,
Conon:ides and Beverteens,

In fine, a very general assortment of
(;trii)cinen'e Summer Ware,
Srlk.Cotton, Mohair, hlorino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies' i nd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Illoskiii;,York-

tan. Silk; Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mitts, &c.
New Orleans, St. Croix, Porto Rieo, Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans, Sugar House. and Syrup Molasses,
Tea midCoffee, ofvarious kinds,
Cheese, Candles, Soap and Vinegar,
Salmon, Ilerring. Mackerel, Shad and Codfish,
II ams, Shoulders, Smoked Bra, and Venison,
Olive Oil, Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Havanna, Half Spaniskand CommonSep's,Soda , Water and Svgar'Crackers,
Sperm Oil. Butter, Eggs, and Lard, .
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a great variety ofother articles, all ofwhich will
be sold at low. prices for cash, or in Exchange for
country produce.

Remember the Town Hun Store.
Pottsville. May 14, 20—

11RIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Of the North 'American College of Health
This extraordipary medicine ,is founded upon the

principle that the human frame is subject to ONLY
ONE DISEASE. V7..COMint 11111110Di. Of in oilier words
Impurity ofthe, Blood, and, nothing save vegetable
cleansing, is wanted in order to drive disease ofevery

FEV
Wright's Indian Vegoatle Pills will be found a (ter-

ram remedy; heeaut,e thy cleanse the anus tch a ,
lonels t-rom all billions humt,re. rt d fund') the

blood; consequently, as they rem,.: hind of
(11SVil they are absolutely certain to ery kindrever

So, also when morbid humor- arc upon
the membrane and muscle, cauN..L tl,••• • i 1.1.11., 111114-
tnaliu4 and nuelling, called

RIIEU 11 ATIA ‘l, (.; if "I'
lVriiiht •ii Indian N'etzetable Pols i11• r il on its

alwals certatn. to .2.ive relief, and d with,
will most assuredly. and +sill, tit tot :at a pre-
fect cure if the above paintiil Tlri: 11! 1.• ,mot three
to six of said Indian \ euetahle t • r)

r_mm,g to bed, will. in a short I,ine,

‘

rut
the boil ., from all rumba! anti mono t and
rheumati.tw, emit. and pain cry V 6 ill
disappear. as if to, matte.

For the S:1111e reason, when, from t lives
title atmospiw•re, or ,my other ..ten 'spira-

nt, tat 1.1 .1'kell, and those hum.. o
1111 Its the shut. al,00 .01111 list 111'1,1 .I.la, (11. 1,111.111•.
11.111,1,1 .11 ,e • •,.• in .1 ry in.l
inflamed 1. 1,1..5. retire 1111.1,0, bt.l• 1 • 1 • • 11'1_bs.Butt
I.lllllllg 1011, rile•umatlc patt, bod-
attd vim) otitcr 5) tt11.11114 Or

Irrluht'S ntl,an %e::etable v.lll Irtvl-
-rebel. Three or Sir pp.! , 1,. n II 111:: SO
011 I‘llll_ (0 111.41, 41111 1. 11,1,1,11 tt, Ii1.11•S, still
rettn,e all the above 1111,,1, i..nu,,1,•15, P • tl 1111

1. 1,11,11e the body to even hOlll.Ol r .1 !1 111111 t11•111t1
The same m.c be &i,d ot d tli II I) 11; tat
or

A, :TII NI k
‘V.t“hr's Indian Vevet.thle wII 14te-en and

early „Irity the stomach and hoe, itt r,u_ iL and
itutte.rtr wlnch 511)11 lllt et the

leht4s, and are the eau.• ul the :11.‘,‘ it, it: •ii 1_..111-

111.1111 t
LI SllOlllll also br relll,lllb,. tj 11111 \ Vl\1. rIIT'S

I\Ul\\\ 11nm.„1•

p.m 111 the bid... oppro
111 appel mu, (1,01% f•111,b 3 1.1 111 111,' bl,lll
31,1 .3,, 3110 1.1,oil "tiler nvntj,..1,,,,

LIVEK \ I
Bve3u,e ll..)purr Prow ih• h
ataunant 111.111101,r6, which o hull nil livi r
are the cause oh the above o,llp-rots cula jklaint
They are also to ore%ent

A I'Di'LL.N.Y AND SUDDEN; Vrn.
Because they carry oti I hose limo ur, ,t Inl h übanrr

theciri illation, are the cause nI .1 deter
of blood to the head:

nn turtling suddenly round. blind:le,. drowsiness. 10,1
or trienioni tnitaluation of the brain. insanity. and all
disorders or the mind.

Those who labour within doors should remember
iliac they frequently breathe an atmos,,ln re o inch is
wholly Mail. for the proper cad:La:non of the
and at the same tone owned, to iilot of exeru ise. the•
bowels arc not sufficiently cV,i the Mood
becomes impure, and headache, palpita-
tion of the heart, and many other disag,ceable
symmuni are sure to follow.

WRIGHTS INDIAN VE:GV.T.I 111. E PILLS
Being a Cleanser of the stomach bows Is, and a
dirra portlier of the Blood, are, certain not only to
remove pain or distress of ever) 1.and from the body.
but it used occasionally, so as to heed the burly free
from those humours which are the rOwo y
malady tocideol to /AIM they will took a r etll3
promote such aims ,. and equal circulation at ! Woad
that those who lead a sedentary Itic, w,1.1 he .tilt to
enjoy sound health. and disease of ail kind Ibe
absubday

LITiONS 70 AGENTs,
Country agents, and others, are respectfully

informedthat, owing to the great inipularity, and
Increasing demand for the aboie named Pills• a host
of unprincipled persons are busily engaged In
manufacturing, and vending a spurious aiiicle in
imitation of

BIGHT'S INDIAN VEGElABLE I'lLLti.
They are also further informed that I. have a suit

pending against one V 0. Fiala, fur couitterl'eutog
the above named medicine• and are cautioned against

buying or receiving medicine from 6.111 d V.O.ralck.
as he cannot by any possibility have the rr)urim•
Wright's Indian -Vegetable Pills fur sale.

All travelling agents, with genunie medicine are
provided with a certificate of uaeoc•y, signed by
William Wright, Vice President acme N. A. College
ofliealth.

Travellers, who cannot show a certificate as above
described ,wlll be known as base impostors —Shun
them, therefore. as you would a Highway man. or a
Midnight Robber.

Offices. devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pdis, wholesale end retail, No.
169 Race M. Philadelphia. No, 986 Greenwich street.
Boston

MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.
Schuylkill County, Pa.

REUBEN BRIGHT respectfully announces
to his friends and the public that he has tak.

en this splendid, airy and delightful establish.
, mint, situated at the termination o

the Reading and Philadelphia Rail
;; • Rood, where he will be happy to wait_-fir,. on those who visit the Coal Region,

on business, or for the purpose of enjoying themountain air arid water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Bcirough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed-, to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con-
fidently believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than 'any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Mines and thenc
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, andwat the
same time affording a real and romantic Jew of
five Mountains. The house is supplied withpure mountain spring water, And a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommod nof visitors, who may he disposed
to visit thanes, or enjoy the wild end roman.tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ.milsor families may, rely on having ample room,
nad every possible-attention,

,MountCarbon.,./tinell
, -

N B—Beware ofthe count-rfeiter in Third Blree,
Philadelphia.

AG EN I.'S F'OR SCHUY i.l 1EL COUNTY.
Thomas& James Beatty. Pottsville.
Bickel & Hill, Orwrgshurg. •
Daniel Saylor, Schuylkill llaven.
Aaron Matta, Mahantongo.
J. Weist, Klingerstown
JncotrKauffmao, Lower Mahamongia,
Jonas Kauffman. Jo Mahantongo,
Caleb Wheeler, PinegrOve.
John Snyd•ar, Friedensburg.
J & C Martz Port Chilton
.Fetheroff, Drel & Co. Tuscarora.
William 'Fawn, 'Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Mahunt‘wo.Mority Forreider, West Porto Town.hipR Schuler Az Co };art Brungwick Towaship
Seltzer & Bock. McKoansburg
C. H. DeF,,,rest, k,eweltsn.
Emanuel O. & Jo u Kluffortri, Zimmcrmantown
October 1, 1842, 414

NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the store , lately occupied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-ceived and opened an assortment ofDry Goods,

Groceries, Qucenaware, &c. among which are
DRY GOODS.-

f • Blue -Meek and Fancy colored Cloth andCaesimers-Sattinetts-Mouslin deLanes-Chmt-
zes-Flannels-Cotton do.-Checks, Ticlitngs,Morinos-Bleached and Unbleached Itlualins-Wintek Vestinge-Shawls....Silk and cottonHandkerehiefe-Wolsey-Worsted and CottonMisery-MenaUoieand Ralf Hose-GloVes--Duihrellas,&c.

GROCERIES.. ,

'Rki-Java+Laguira and Browned Coffees-Loaf and Brown Sugars=lroung }bison-Goopoweer-Imperial and Black Teas-Pieklea-SPeee-Syrop-Sugar,lionse and Trinidad Mo.
lasses.-Sperm and Commou,-Oile-Fish-Soaps
-Crackers-Rice--Ratsind 'Cod Corrants-Hops
-Barley, &e.

QUEENSWARE.Liverpool, Granite, CommonandScotch Ware,
Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lnmpe &c. together
With an assortment of Brushes, Ceder Ware,
Shovels, &c. • To all of which we would invtie
the attention orour friends and of the public
generally, feeling .confident that we an give
satisfaction to all.
• - TROUTittAN & SILLY MAN.

L. W. TROUTMAN,
tr AMINMAN. •f' November 20 47-

Nib,*lph:a"Rued!lll:e . • .
CAUTION EXTRAOIIIIINARY.:;-:' •gome sir or seven of the Philadelphia Druggiatshave descended to the meanness to try to sell the'imitation orcoontrzfeit Balnt ofColumbia, to stay,cleanse or restoreshe hair, and Hay's ,Liniment, acure for Pales, and all esternal sores and swellings.AU Druggists and Country Merchahts are herebywarned not to buy either of these articles in Phila-delphia. as they would be wholly unsalable. Attu-sers ofthese articlesare warned never tit buy any bythese names, without the signature of .ComstockCo. on the wrapper,—take this notice with you to

test by it, or you will be cheated. Send to us by let-ter, at New York, and we will deliver them at Phila-delphia, Baltimore, orany of the lamecities, free ofall freight charges. COMSTOCK & CO.sole proprietors, & wholesale Druggists;71 Maiden ane. New York.
And by JohnS.C. Martin, William T. Epting. andClemens & Partin, Druggists, Pottsville.May 7,

•

- HAMS & SHOULDERS.
PRIME Western Ham; ( cured wit 4 andwithout smoke.) .

Shoulders de Sides, - • - •
Boston Smoked Beef,Bologna Sausage, • • - •
Smoked and Pickled Salmon,Halifax and' Massachusetts MielterckShad, Smoked- Herring, Cod frisli;&3. -for West (C&A.UraP4RSOWSIMay 213, •• - "-- •••

SEAR'S BIBLE BlOGRAPBY—ZWithscv-
eral hundred engravings, being a Biography ofthe

Lives and charactersof the principal personagei re-
corded in the sacred writings. -Practically ••adaysted
to tha instruction ofyouth and privatefarndiei. !Just
received awl for sale by B. BAN,NAN.

May 28 •

4BAIRCISS LLS.—Albatrins Quills,anew
ci. ad excellent article, -just received andfot saleby

=-t s, B. 13.410A.,N

11 istar's Balsuiry of Wild.Cherry.
THE GREAT'REMEDY"

FOR CoNsumrrir aOd LIVER CAIPLAI:':I
ASTHMA, BRONOIIT.I9iSRCIIP Ein CIIILIME:

WnooriNo Canny, tniN,...On NYKeip.iEes Or Tlr
Haelvr, CHRONIC, CIAGIHI,II/dcaill'. -OISCRECEI of Mi.4„
Pulmonary Organe. - ..i.. j7-

It EAD Wil AT IT :.:1EtialkS DONE.
• .i..,„ il . -description from the body. 7.71-

--"" lithe channels of our mighty rivers should bas .4 IVondrrful Recovery- 2, 1115. S. E. Austin It
come choked ap, wonld not the accumulated waters ; was attacked with this disdfs,„4, 4;tivi,,t,he of 1838,
find new outlets, or the country be mundattail—Just t originating from a violent doNiyliteh settled op.
so with the human body; it the atural drams bikome lon her lungs. Various remeifiyl Were rcaorteo
closed, the accumulated impart les will must assured- ! to—the most skilful physichatipiaere consulted:s-
ly find vent in some form of disease or death w dibe a; yet step by step that fearful 07itirese ,consumption
certain consequence. ; began to repy upon her. She bjecamosti.bject to

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are eminently calculated for carrying out thisGaAan violent fits of weighing, cape?.torted larto

and WUS evidently sinking. very
PCRLITING PRINCIPLE. because they area purgative lilies ofmatter
medicine so justly balanced and withal so natural, fait. In this distressing situation, Itift4r; all the
to the human constitution, thatahey cannot possibly ; vinkiouti remedies had been tried i vain, and
Mince the most delicate; at the same time, If used in I whjen naught but the grave seem d t alifflird her
such a manner as to produce free evacuations by the ;

be absolute-
any prospect of relief, the iovalua ,Ratitain re.

bowels, and repeated a few times, at will
ly impossibla for pain or distress of any kind to con I stared her to health ; and tow, itiibMplace of

thatemaciated form, withering to riOay, site is
tinue in the body. A single twenty five cent boa , .
the above named Indian vegetable Pulls will, in ; Mingling in society, in b etter hi:shit:lnd spirits
cases, give relief, sometimes even beyond the power than she has enjoyed for years. Ll';* .iii ideacrip..
ofwords to describe, and if persevered in for a shorty ßon ofthis interesting case in Dr. sl,,iitat'a 'rte.
tune, there is not a malady In the whole course ofha- ; a tiae on Consumption.
man ills Mu can possibly withstand their asionishin inftvit
and wontlerfulmiluence. VEULTA-

g Disinterested Tralmony.- Hay nessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr, tiVistiki pritparie;

BLE PILLS are a certain cure for f. tin of Wild Cherry, in the ease of
COST! VENES.S. • I cheerfully recomownd it as a anloa e remedy

Because they completely cleanse the stomach and and acknowledged fits statement tro and cur
howela Wont those bilious and co, rapt IlLinins is Inch'J. 11. W ALT Itlf, s • al. D
paralyse' and weaken the digz-sttve organs, anti New York, April It& 1811.
are the cause of headache, Itaosea, Itild stektieSS,

A Surpri,tog Cure—.Puss Martha W daon. c -palpitation of the heart. rheumatic pains ;n va-
rious ' ,arts or the boils, :Ind many _MIAs uni .',easam poor but highly respectable member ofthe Met
si mot ours. odist church, was also afflicted w4i, evostupp

In all disordered monons of the Blood, called• thin in its worst forms, and considered pas, .
Intermittent, Remittent, Nei%ous, Intlatinnatia3,anti covert lry all her friends. A bottle of this Bat

sal was presented to her, I% hiell relieved her' im
mediately. This ctrenmstatiee being made
known to the members of the church, they pur-
chased several bottles for her, which relieves her
entirely. The ...sadie soeiely haie purchaser..
over flirty bottles, fur persons in indiligent cir-

cumstances, and positively assert it has not heel,
used in a anigle instance whet e tt has tint given
surprising

Wt, the undersigned. members tit" the per-
bin Benevolent Society eit' the ,110lpaitst church,
havit,E examined the above shit. meld of :11rs•

case, hereby certitk ti u, it all resperls -
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. V. 'star's-
remedy to all who are sill

GEoRGE MILLER, vl ART GARDNER,
'room!, .Centyino, ELIZABETH 241C005.
Lies!' COMpluini Eliza Thompson was

atlLcti,; with iii -emni.laint tor nearly five years,
during when II:owl-he Wes under the-mos, sk
ful plivsicisna—Mid trtcd %ler, cry, !townie, and
ithotompaiiiic remedies, and ever) thing that a':
lured In r any hopes of relut. Site bad dull,
yea tid,4rMg pains in. the sole, sometimes in the
shi, inky and small of the hack, a hacking cough,

pal r' in the breast, and has been tm-
tit• toodi ep 011 The right side tor three years. By
the of this thal h am , she was cured nil few
weeks, and laments sell to this day.

ELIZ THOMPSON.
Roaborough, September EL 184 I,

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
)(ir Balsam of Cherry, like that you sent
ow 'Ht.'s,. I hate taken nearly all tit IJur first,
a nd coeildently believe this medicine will rare
ii,c, I liaq nst it ta iZri at /111111 y remedies Within
the la,' v ear, but bath, u. ci r booth any Hoeg 'hat •
fa, thin-vial Me Cu) 1010 ,11. It 114.1 s stopped my

eiiiir,•iv, eincced my night sOi•air, and I
slew betit r,at topand hal hatter w every n ay
Ib4ll I b., i t , nine 111,4,11m.

el. null, JANIFN KELLY
•oia S, pienita r 12, ISt I.

Fro ti.l W isiar -- I Haan) Trimble thee
-end me tot Lullh.. inure tit thy invaluable Ita
sa mi. I have Dow three bottles is ti l l , and
can as.ure thee iltit It has done me more

ood than all the medicine I have ever taken be- •

li.re. Crud ri.e by the singe as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB 1101.1.0WA v.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctor.—flearong sit many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made iti Consomptifllli I sent to one
of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and,
have found it to relieve rue so minds, that I want •
three bottles more nett soon, as I believe it will
cure inc too. I have used a great many balaanta
of ditTeretit kinds, have tried Jay rie'a Expecto
rani and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever done the ns much good as yours has. Send •
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THORIAB.
PAINS IN TUE BREAST, DEBILITY, IVEAKNERS ANII ,

Col:nth—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of daughters
had suffered severely with an obstiriltie cough
frequent ltfiins in the broist, &c., andaippearcd
to be going into a rapid decline, By the nap of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovereeland now enjoy excellent health.- as ;Asthma Cured.- 11r. Jacob Snyder Nissans
thortzed us to say that he was afflicted with this •
annoying complaint for several tears and ified
tried every thing in vain. Ile was Subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, mason-Mimes
in the region ofthe Heart, and nothing else eve •
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and never
found any thing to give him-relief but this Bala
earn.

I,m i r.

Such in fact is tiro nature and simplicity of
this medicine. suit so extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has perfotmed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed mace it
was first made pdblic, we can proudly say, its
fame has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to,pubtie notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine en important and valuable addition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all [belie afflicted, and there are doubt.
less; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

Li— Be particular when you purchase, to ask
for Da. WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIERITY, ASthere is en article called the "'Seam, OF WILD
CHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a differ.
cut medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION. ,

A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-
pound preparation of the Prunus Virginieso. or
" Wild Cherry Bark "—approves by, iiiis.Vollfge
of Pharmacy, recommended bylv: the iStidHiCal leC•
ulty, and universally acknowledges' the Lilwt
valuable 'Family Medicine' eiefaiscovered.-No Quackery!. ItV trecrithort.

The physician may boastit his skill in many
diseases—the quack in puff his „wonderful'
cures, but ofall the re tee ever discovered fordiseases of the palm sty organs, it is univennit:.
ly admitted nothi• ng has ever Proved as &occur
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wistaria'
odium of Wild Cherry, which has effected'
some of the most astonishing curesever recorded
in the history of medicine,

such ju dged. are the astonishing healing and
restorative properties of this Balsam, that even-
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in'
Liver "Complaints, diseases which have baffled'
the skid of thelmost distinguished physicians,-‘k„ patients have suffered with the: most; di&treviag tough, great difficulty in&adding, night'seats; bleeding ofthe, lungs, 80, after the mostesteemed remedies Of our Pliarmactepias have'failed, this invalciable remedy has'not onligiveu-surprising relief butactually effected cores. afteral{ hopes of a, recovery had hem entirely despatted -of. - . -

Besides its surprising efficacy in theseformi-dable complaints, it,has proved 'a very. stiperiqrremedyfor diseases ofchildren,- such as -Cron,*Whooping Cough. 'Am.y and in those disordetsthat prevail so extensively throughout the winterscason;such as Coughs, Colds,' Pleurisy,' Infhl.,enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding' fromneglected Colds,it stands uniiialkd.Prepared, wholesale and retail, by IWlLitanitt& Co., Chemists,- N0,33 South Fourth street,.Philadelphia. Price •$ 1 00abottle,Sold in Pottsville by '
- , 1011148.-C. !HARM •

Agent for Schuylkill coma y,l Druggists and dealers supplied a. thewholesale prices.' honer),
LIIHERTON 1111.4)...1LD1NGSCHOOLFos•-"Titatetza.—Sltuated tc.Cheater.: ,Coup% Peen. 4Bypraniti,.2B miles N. SY:from Philadeiphie, and 3"milea from theReadleg Rldt Road at Phoenisfille•-4November In • •
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